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I. TIIE PROBLEM: General prcsentâalon end
tn overvlew of the rlready exlstlng concepts and technlques
Thc creation of animated imÂges consists of woùhg on both movement aad image itself . This paper falls
wirhin the franework of a reflection on the propenies of image and its creaûon processes within the
double contcxt of animation and artistic s€ation. The fiIst part of this paper is a gcræral preSentation of tbe
Problem atrd the different research questionings that it raises. The following pan is a presenration of rhe
first studics that we have carried out on tbese subjects.
we will briefly examine the situation of image synthesis today in order to propose image creatioo
modalities that b€ better suited to artistic creaton tban those that are usually used for realistc
visualization.
In tte csse of animated images, the propenies inherent iû motion and those inherent in each image
reinforce or câtrcel each other depending on each individual case . consequently, we must study the
properties of images whetr it is meant to support motion.
Realistlc rendering technlque as r neutrrl level of digltal visualizatlon :
a pre-artlstic 6ttge
Today, imrge synthesis consists of a digital modeling of objects. It yields what could be narned a ,'digital
prototype" of tbe obje{ts or scene that is ûo be represeoted Tbis prototype tends to reproduce as trithfrrlly
as possible the sbape of the reference object or scene, its bebavior towards light or its movements.
Next this Prototype is given to be seen by a projection on a visulization screen. This is realistic
visualization- Thus the various existing visualization techniques tend to restorc this gototype as if it wer€
dL€ctly prqsenl beforc the obscrver's eyes. This is a representation lcvel that cân be termed neutral. In this
sense, we consider that image synthesis is in a pre-articistic stage.
From the object to the eyc : a set of representrtion strâtâ
We know clearly that the modeling of physical objects implies represenration process€s thât demând
explicit questioning when it is a matter of artistic creation. In quite the same way, passing ftom the
prototyPe to its visualizâeion implies representation and interpretations of this proiorype for the eye
(whose "neutrality" is only a first stage insufficienr for artists.)
Besides, visualization is a new lerm in arts (as it is for the other frelds for that matter). Does a painter
mâke alry difference between modeling and visualization ? Between the mental model and rhe eye sta-nd the
canvss atrd the brush, thc frame ând the filnu that all belong fulty to the tool of creaton a-od leave their
nark in the wbole work.
In our previous works, on physical modeling and gestural cootrol (cf [l] t21 t3l t4l [6]) we have developed
concepts and Echniques for the modeling of objects in motion. At prcsent, we must go beyond the neutral
level of rcalistic visualization in order to think of the models and tools with which we caa rcnder these
movements.
Models for the creetion of statlc lmrges
The comparison with painting and sculpture is ftuitfrrl. lmage crcation implies a questioniog on the
creâtion tools. obviously between the painær's model and thc vieweds eyes stand not mercly a neutral
marker or a neuhal suppon but a brush and a canvas. In quite the same way, bctween the digitâl model of
the object and the viewer's eycs mùst be added a crÊation tool for images, in which s son of modeled and
simulated marker inteprets and inscribes this model on a modeled and simulated suppon.
Note tbât tbe point is not to copy dready existing ma*ers and supports, and pretcnd that imege syothesis
can produce paintings or charcoal. Our work consish of thinking basically about tbe purpose that this
layer of model int€rpretetion must fr fil, by the eyes and for the eycs.
II. Elements of answer
From the previous analyses two studies must bc carried out with.in the framework of the theme : "From
tbe physical object to the eye"
II.l.The modeling of the object that is to be visualized
The role of this sequence in the creation of the final anirnated image is the same as the role of the sketch
that, in the creation of a drawing hxes the proportions and the balances . This scene is to be visually
interpreted in the same way as the drawer, starting ftom the skeæh, erases, adds, evokes clearly expresses,
sùesses or forgets certain strokes.
This is why a new object with specific properties is to be defined, a clothing that on one hand would fit
the underlying physical strucrure, and on the other hand would support the visualization.
The simplest case of clotbing is the simple outline. Physical modeling models narural objecrs in terms of
matter rather thât in terms of outline.
The outline is the objectb exterior whose frrnctoo is ûo support what will be seen . For instance in the
case of the marioætte, this cloùing catr trivially result in a humanoid shape.
However it is frr more interesting o generalize our concera by rhiDking of what we actually wish ûo show.
Thus rather rhan a trivial outline, a few lines or tension zones judiciously cbosen, may bc suffrcient ro
evoke the object in motion. The crothing would be a ncw shape that would reveal or perhaps morc or less
conceal the underlying physical strucrure. It does not necessarily or trivia[y stick to this structurc and the
very distatroe between abdse two representations is the subject ofa true q€Âtion worL
In order to illustrate what we mean by clothing
let us mention a process tbat is sometimes used in hand animaton. For example in a dynamic sequence
animating a cbaract€r, only a Part of the cbaract€r is drawn on each imagc. It is from snatches that thc
observer restores the characær in the course of its rnovement . The choice of these snâtches is fully an
anistic work.
Furthennore these snaæhes are painted and therefore have their own tife wirhin tbeir Èlief. Thus what is
shown is not a mere character but an artistic being in which are combined, the character,s movement, the
painting's life, and a representaton of ephemera, since the subject never appears wholry ând nevenheless
has a clear and geat Eesence.
The nanre of clothing and the relation with the physical structure
Thus the clothing is one more shape dynamically controued by the underlying physical structurc. It can be
Physical, graPhical, geometrical or mathematical depending on differcnt cases tbat have to be specified. The
link with tbe physical sructure can also be physical or not, through points or control structures-
Moreover, since crothing is visua.lly much richer than the Dpo. This raises the pfoblem of its
compuutional cost and its insertion into the creaton prolocor : how are tbe sketch and the final object to
be afiiculated within the creation time.
I1.2. The modcling of ahe visuallzatlon support
After the two stagcs (i) moders for motions (ii) from the support sbapc to visualizatioa, wc havc aa
animation ahar can be visualized. As we introduced it previously, tre visurrizrtioD suppqt must be
modeled in terms of intrinsic propcnics, rhat do not depend on the objects. propc.tics but dcfine the
condiiions of its percePtion. Tbc support, according to its very defrnition, is what receivcs tbc visible tracË
of what is m be seen.
This supportis defined by a basic modcl andpropenies:
a. The 3 D pixel. the bastc nndcl of chc suppon
The basic model of the support is composcd of a surface of simularcd discrctc 3D pirers. onc model
exanple is tbe pin screcn that is a sort of a discrete carving plate on which the 3D objccb to b€ visualized
carve and thus render voluæ seosatioos.
b. Thc geomctrical atd physical prcpenies of the 3D pùel
- 
grain and teKJre
The geometricar and physicar propenies of the 3D pixel ahat is, the araogement of the pins on the surface
of the scre€n, the shape and the siz! of each pin and the righting would model the tertured grâin of the
support.
- 
Remanence
The drawer's paper as well as the photograpber's film are a son of permanent nemory. with the use of
computer simulation, other supporrs can be envisaged for which the taces' lifetiæ would be a pararneær.
More or less fleeting tâces as on pE ef,, on sand, or even on liquid surface.s (!) ...
The remanence of the trace caa be conûoued by the ettribution of a physical behavior to lhe 3D pixers.
- 
DynaDic bebavior
By establisbing physical intc(action$ bctwccn tbc simular€d 3D pixels, it bccomcs possiblc to modcl
dynlrnic propefiies such as diftrsion, absoçdon, (bloning paper cffcct, static btur cffeca) dclayed
ingession (developmeot effect) æd prqogarioa cffcct (watre cftct, dlaamic blur effost)
III Our fir6t works
III.I Clothlng model8
+ Physical clothing in physia! intcnction with ,lE mdcdyi^g physical structurc
In tbe sequel, wc wilr sody tbc neccssafy ùd sufficicnt physical object for the achievemnt of a givcn
dynamic bebavior and wc w l câ this strucw€ the "undcrlying physicâl objecf or tbc -Dccpcr physicar
Objecf'(DPO)
Thc DPo is described and simurared in accordance with the prirciples of cordis-Arina (cf t l r t2r t3r t4r
[6]) . It is moved by the physical action ofcitber a human operator or a s)mthesis commi nal signal. To this
first physical structure is added a kind of "skin" arso described physicâlly, ad linked physicâny to the
object.
Consequently
(i) the clothing has its own dynamic bebavior (a deformôle skin for example)
(ii) the clorhing's msvement depends on the DFO's novement and the operator,s actioo
(iii) this dependance is reciprocar the clotùing w r influence the moverDent of rhe Dpo.
The example chosen in this csse is a visco-etaso_ptastic modeling clay.
Figure I displays lwo images taken from a physical simulation se4uence. In each figure, both imeges
correspond to the same image of tbc sanr scquence, but on one, the DpO is still visible wheress on the
other one it is not.
Hgæh
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. Plrysiczl claîhtng in rcn plrystcal interaction urith th. DpO
Clearly it is inponant ûat hc clorhing ehould havc iB own dynamic behavior aod rhat it should follow
the DPO's moverEnts. Howevcf, it is rarely nccessary for thc clothing to influeocc the DpO's motion itr
reûm. In rhis casê, tbe clothing rtmains pbysicst but will siEply bc conù]oucd by th€ DpO.
So in a ftst st€p, we cÂrry out a leâl-timc simulation of tbc DPO. This 6lst soqu€ûce is memorized. In a
sccood stage, ccrtaio poins of the Dpo are associatcd with ccrtsin points of tbe clothing. These poin6
will receivc forcc or postion commard signals from tbc associat€d DPO points menorizcd in thc first
stage. Then we can cârry out the physicâl sirnulation of ûc physical clothing. The inteBction beMeen the
DPO and the clothing Socs tlrough signotc assigned 30 cootrol poin6.
Separating thc clothing end tt'" Dpo in this way makes it possible not to simulâr€ ùc ctothing in real-
tirc and in thir wry !o achicve morc complex objects while kecping the qualitics of physical simulation
for the DPO and the clothing.
The cxample cbosen for rhis case is a marionette moder. The physical clothing is composed of six masses
linked to the DPO by d'rnped spring type links. Iligul€ 2.a shows the marionctæ aloæ (the DpO) âtrd
figure 2.b the marioneue with six masses atEched to ir-
+ Non-pltysical clothing
The complexity up to which it is possible to go (for example in terns of numb€r of points) in the
previous stages is not always suffrcient for visualization . Morcover any physical model is much more
limiting (in terms of nùrb". of poin6) than any otber model Geometricar, grapbicst or mâthematical)
since the masses arc rEcessarily link€d by a still g€âter number of inr€ractiotrs. (Between O(n) and O(n2)).
so it mrst be possible to put a non-physical mathematcal or geometrical clothing on one of the objects
of the previous stâges- The sinplest case is tbat of mathematical interpolation between physical points.
This clothiag layer does not dd any dynamic behavior of its own. It simpry adds spâtial properties. This
stage was tested by B-spline inærporation applied on each of rhe prcvious stages. we wilr obsewe and
anal'.ze tbe visuâl differences Foduced
Figures 3 and 4 displây examples of this process in the case of the marionette. on frgure 3 the
interpolations were caried out on the DPo itself. The DPo is on figure 3-a. The rcsult of the interpolation
is on figure 3.c. Figure 3.b. displays a superpositioo of the prcvious objects in order tô show the change
ftom ûe DPO to the clothed object- on figure 4, tbe interporation was carried out on the points of the
physically clothed mffionetre. (Eg. 2.b)
In fact in this case we have two ctothing layers : a deeper physical layer first. a-od an outer geometricar
layer next. Figure 4-b shows tlre change ftom the oDe to the other.
UI. A physical model of visualizâtion suppora
In accorda-nce with the principles mentionned in the previous section (gII.2) we bave elaborated a physicat
model of visualization support based on the principre of the piD-screen. A pil-screen is composed of a
white plate witb a great numb€r of pins (in the rcgion of a hundred thousand) rbat are driven through rhe
plate a.od can be compretely pushed in or pulled out by various objects (markers). This screen must be
properly lighted.
wben tbe pins arc all pusbcd io, they have no shadow on the screen. Thus tbe scrEÊo appears as a white
sùrfac€. whcD tbey re all out, tbc sbadows cover the screen and it appears æ a black suface, and wben a
mtrkcr objed runs over the scrccn, pushing more or less the pins uodemeath, the rssulring imagp with ias
gradaiions between black and whit€ r€@rs the sh4e of the marker.
Tbis prirciple was implcmcnted with a topological model, a geometrical model, a lighting modcl and a
physical model.
- 
The topological m@l
determines the pins' arrangenrent on tbe scre€n. Differcnt type$ of discr€tization can bc thougbt of :
rcctangular, bexagonal, anisotreic ctc...
- 
The geornetrical model defines
(i) tbe size of each mesh (tbe absolute positions of tle pins on the screen)
(ii) tbe rclative values of .he distÂnce betw€en two neighboring pins and the rengrh of eacb pin.
(iii) the geonretrical sbape of the pins tlat detemline rlE shape of the shadows.
- 
The lighthg model
defines the number of shadows for each pin, their direction and maximal size. The final image is
monocbrome.
- 
The physical model of the pins
assigns to each pin a mâss that is attacbed to the scre€n with a damped spring. This lD mass moves
perpendicularry to the screen and undergoes the physical action of the marker. The physical parameters
mass, srifftless and viscosiry determine the dynamic behavior of the pin. Thus rhe retum of the pins to the
neuEal balatrce position and the pbmsing of rhir r€ûrm can be controlled- Beweea pcrmancnt r€mânence
and zero remanence a[ the int€rmediale situations can be simulared_
- 
In tbe pbysical model of tle screen
each pitr is linked to its neighbors by visco-elastic physic€l interactions. In rhis implementation only the
2' 4' or 8 closest adjoining pins ere linked In this wây when a given pin is pushed in, the neighboring
pins tend !o follow it atrd arc mo(Ê or less pushcd in, wirh a sped that depends on the speciEed intrractions
between the pins. This enables the sinuretion of propagation phenomena or brur effects depending on tbe
chosen physical parametqs.
The simulation goes tbrough two stages:
(i) physical or geometricâl simulatiotr (this consists in tbe calculation of rhe z of each pin, i-e. the lengrh
of its emcrgent part )
(ii) displaying the shadows of all rhe pins.
with the geometric model of tbc screen, the z of a given pin is obtained by calculating the intersection
between the line that is perpendicular to the screen and goes throùgh the pin,s basis on one hand, and a
point of the marker (a geornenical spherc) on the other hand.
The pins have a balance position corresponding to Z=20. This is a thresbold for the calculation of the pins,
z : any intersection point above this tbreshold revel is ignorcd and the corrcsponding pin w l be set to lhe
balance position. For all other cases, the Z of the pin wilr be tbe z of the intersection point.
With the physical modcl of the screen, tbe Z of a givcn pin is câlcutatcd in two stages
(i) the calculation of the interâciion forc€s between thc pin and the martcr object, the scrcen and thc
neighboring pins.
(ii) tbe calculuion of the vertical movernent of c€ch pin during ûle ssmpling perio4 in terEs of tbe ph.s
mass and the forces that it undergocs. Figure 5 displays aa cxanple of pinscreen visualization. The
reprcsented object is an agglomeraûe. on frgurc 5a is disprayed a.n aggro'erate visualizcd by a non-
physical model of the pin. Figure 5.b is an enlargement of figurc 5-a showiqg tbe sbqc ofeach individual
pin. This shape does nor depend on ahc type of th pin's model (physical or geomeEicâr) Figure 5.c
represents the saæ agglom€rate visualiz€d by a physical nodel of tbc screen. In this case were modÊled rhe
remanence and the blur phenometrÀ
III.2. Anlmation examples
A dcmonstration video will illustratc the different cases that we have studied. Why prefer on qnirnqrion tool
râther than the referenc€ mechadcal pinscreen madc by A. Alexeieff ? Because tbe sirirulated scre€n has
dynamical proPenies. The simPlest (and certainly the most necessary for animation) is tbe self+rasiag
property' In order to animate an object in movement, mechanicâl pin scrcen admators bave to push in the
pins with a marker and purl them back out after the object's passage, while prccisely controlling the
pbnsing of rhis retum. In the simulated moder the mâs*dng of a[ the pbysicat properties of the scrcen
enables the control of this phEsing, as well as the propagation, diffrrsion and blur effects and stilt others
... yet to be discovered.
FiS!!!3-b
Figur 
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Frgure 5 - A model of visualizâtion suppon
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